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This paper research overview of the leader behavior literature highlighted the fact that there are inconsistent 
relationships between the behaviors that leaders engage in and the effects of these behaviors on member 
attitudes, behavior, and group effectiveness. While these inconsistent observations can be frustrating they 
underscore two very important facts. The behaviors are important as witnessed by their occasionally 
significant relationship with follower attitudes and behavior. Second, the observation that these behaviors do 
not always produce significant and positive effects suggests that something else is transpiring such that in 
one situation the particular leader behavior produces significant effects and in another situation that 
behavior is relatively unimportant. The question that these observations raise is. What effects do situational 
differences produce in the leader-follower relationship? Many decades ago Ralph S (1948) stated that “the 
qualities characteristics, and skills required in a leader are determined to a large extent by the demands of the 
situation in which he [she] is to function as a leader” chapter 8 provides an understanding of situational 
differences in the leadership process. If team members know for example, exactly what needs to be done, 
when, who and why, it is unlikely that initiating structure will prove to be needed or be effective if use. In 
contrast, when team members are operating under conditions of high levels of uncertainty-not knowing 
what, when or how to execute the task-a leader who is capable of initiating some structure will make a 
meaningful contribution. In this paper we are focus in leader role and in the influences of rationality 
behavior. The simple theme of this paper is might well be “different strokes for different folks” and/or 
“different strokes for the same folks at different points in time”. Put more directly, as conditions change, so 
do the leadership needs that are created and the leader behaviors that will prove effective. We are trying to 
analyze the effects of using different hypotheses in some definitions of leadership theories, the 
implementation of effects of leader behavior in organizations.  
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1. Hypotheses and rationale influences theory 
 
Hypotheses about the use and effectiveness of each tactic for influencing target task commitment are 
presented next, along with a rationale for each of fourth hypotheses, that in this paper research are in our 
focus study and in based on our preliminary model and on prior research. Formal hypotheses were not 
made for ratings of a manager’s overall effectiveness because this criterion can be affected by many 
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things besides a manager’s use of influence tactics. Rational persuasion involves the use of logical 
arguments and factual information to convince a target that the agent’s request or proposal is feasible 
and consistent with shared objectives (Eagly & Chaiken 1984). This is a flexible tactic that can be used 
for influence attempts in any direction. Nevertheless, rational persuasion is likely to be used more in an 
upward direction that in other directions, because in an upward direction a manager is limited by a 





Inspirational appeals use the target’s values, ideals, aspirations, and emotions as a basis for gaining 
commitment to a request or proposal (Yukl 1990). Inspirational appeals appear feasible for influence 
attempts made in any direction, but this tactic is especially appropriate for gaining the commitment of 
someone to work on a new task or project. Influence attempts and involving task assignments occur 
most often in a downward direction and least often in an upward direction (Erez1986, Kipnis1980, 
Yukl & Falbe, 1990) 
Thus managers have more opportunity to use inspirational appeals with subordinates than with 
peers or superiors. In the only prior study to examine directional differences for inspirational appeals, 
(Yukl and Falbe (1990) found that inspirational appeals were used more in downward influence 
attempts than in lateral or upward influence attempts. 
 
2.  Literature Review and Hypotheses  
 
Agents reported greater use of this tactic in upward influence attempts, but directional differences were 
not found for targets. Results for the consequences of using rational persuasion have been inconsistent 
also. In the questionnaire study by Kipnis and Sshmidt (1988) managers who received the highest 
performance ratings had a profile in which rational persuasion was the dominant tactic for upward 
influence attempts. However rational persuasion was not related to successful upward influence in the 
questionnaire study by Mowday (1978). Likewise tactics involving aspects of rational persuasion were 
not related to outcome success in the four critical incident studies described.  
 
Graph 1. The cycle of rationality developments of hypotheses,  
 
 
Source: Mowday theory concepts 1978 
 
Hypothesis1a. Rational persuasion is used more in an upward direction than in a downward or 
lateral direction. 
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Hypothesis1b.  Rational persuasion increases task commitment in all three directions. 
When people gain a sense of ownership of a project, strategy, or change after participating in 
planning how to implement it, they are likely to be more committed to making the project, strategy or 
change successful (Yukl 1989). This influence tactic can be used in any direction, but it appears 
especially appropriate in the situation in which an agent has the authority to plan a task or project but 
relies on the target to help implement the plans. Because authority to assign work and make changes in 
work procedures is mostly downward a manager probably has more opportunity to use consultation to 
influence subordinates than to influence peers or superiors (Yukl & Falbe, 1990. 
 
2.1 The variety of hypotheses and limited results. 
 
Only one study examined directional differences in frequency of use for consultation (Yukl & Fable, 
1990) and results were mixed. Agents reported greater use of consultation in a downward direction, but 
directional differences were not significant for target reports. Evidence on the likely effectiveness of 
consultation as an influence tactic is limited and inconsistent. Locke (1982) found that a consultation 
tactic (using the target as a platform to present ideas) was likely to be effective in upward incidents 
reported by targets, but the results were not significant for upward incidents reported by agents in that 
study Locke (1988).  
 
2.2.  The significant indicators of this paper research study. 
 
In the study by Vroom (1988) of downward incidents reported by agents, results for consultation 
tactics (listening, soliciting ideas) were not significant. Indirect evidence comes from research on 
leadership, which finds that consultation with individual subordinates is effective for increasing decision 
acceptance in some situations but not in others (Vroom & Jetton, 1988) Hypothesis2a. Inspirational 
appeals are used more in a downward direction than in a lateral or upward direction. Hypothesis2b. 
Inspirational appeals increase task commitment in all three directions. 
 
3. Leadership and situational differences impacts.  
 
This paper research addresses the situation in the leadership process. The evolving leadership model 
from the earlier theories we suggests that the situation in part defines the leadership process and that it 
influences the leader and the interact role of leader with the leader’s attempts to influence his or her 
followers. The importance of the situation has already been alluded to on numerous occasions through 
the first several theories. Murphy 91941), for example noted that situations in which people find 
themselves create needs, and it is the nature of these needs that defines the type of leadership that best 
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Graph 2 The different defines of leadership theories,  
 
 
Source; IJERM Journal Nr 3, year 2012 
 
Accordingly, Murphy theory and findings, saw leadership is a working relationship-one in which 
different contexts create one unique set of group needs, and a group’s emerging leader is that individual 
who is capable of making meaningful contributions to the group. We are focus in “Hypothesis 3a and 
3b to overview in indicate of their effects. These hypotheses, helps us created the leaders modeling 
according Webber theory. Hypothesis3a. Consultation is used more in a downward direction that in a 
lateral or upward direction. 
Hypothesis3b. Consultation increases task commitment in all three directions. Three keys 
questions that will be addressed are: x Does the situation in which the leader and follower are embedded make a difference? x What leader behavior works and when? x What is the process through which the situation produces its effects 
 
3.1 Strategic leadership models and critical leadership situations 
 
In Salancik and Pfeffer’s (1977) strategic contingencies model of leadership, the leader is a person who 
brings scarce resources to assist a group of individuals in overcoming a critical problem that they face. 
As the problems facing a group change, their leader may also change because of his or her access to 
critical and scarce resources. Thus, Salancik and Pfeffer’s work also serves to highlight the importance of 
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Graph 3 Influences of situational propositions of leadership context with different authors theories, 
 
 
Source: Leadership process, year 2008, USA 
 
Influenced by Stogidill’s (1948, 1974) reviews of the leader behaviors literature and the emerging 
recognition of the importance of the leadership context , Steven Kerr, Charles Murphy and Ralph 
Stogidill (1974), advanced a number of situational propositions  linking leader of structure and 
consideration to a leader effectiveness. They note that accumulated evidence suggests that leader 
effectiveness is not always associated with those who behave in highly considerate and structuring 
manner. Among some of the situational factors that influence the effectiveness of leader consideration 
and initiating structure behavior are, for example, time urgency, amount of physical danger presence of 
external stress, degree of autonomy, degree of job, scope, importance, and meaningfulness of work. 
 
4. Methodology and Research Goal 
 
Design – The Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) was distributed to employees of a public 
security organization in Albania, asking them to evaluate their supervisor's style of leadership. Employees 
were also asked to report their perceptions of organizational politics using the scale developed by the 
leaders in Albania Region. In addition, supervisors provided objective evaluations of the levels of their 
employees' in-role performance and OCB. The intra-structure of the leadership variable was examined 
by exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with structural equation 
modeling. Two alternative models were examined: first, a model of mediation and second, a direct 
model with no mediation.  
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Findings – The research resulted in mixed findings that only partially support the mediating effect of 
organizational politics on the relationship between leadership, in-role performance and OCB. A direct 
relationship between leadership and performance (in-role and OCB) was also found. 
This study empirically examines the impact of debt management policies on borrowing costs 
incurred by state governments when issuing debt in the municipal bond market. Based on positive 
political theory and the benefit principle of taxation, it is proposed that states that adhere to best 
practice debt management policies transmit signals to the credit ratings, investment community and 
taxpayers that the government should meet its obligations in a timely manner, resulting in lower debt 
costs. 1
Geert and Hofstede’s (1993, 1980) work provides a useful framework for the identification and 
The donors concurred with this assessment. IDA, starting with the 1998 CAS, considered 
governance and institution building as one of the central planks of its intervention and identified the 
need to adopt and implement reforms to build an accountable and transparent state as the most 
important challenge facing the Government of Albania.  
Hypothesis4a. Ingratiation is used more in a downward and lateral direction than in an upward 
direction. 
Hypothesis4b. Ingratiation has a stronger positive effect on task commitment in a downward and 
lateral direction that in an upward direction. 
Robert House (1971) contends that leader effectiveness is most appropriately examined in terms 
of the leader’s impact upon the performance of his or her followers. In the first reading in this chapter, 
House and Terence Mitchell (1974) assert that a leader’s behavior will be motivational and 
subsequently have an impact upon the attitudes and performance behavior of the follower to the extent 
that it makes the satisfaction of a subordinate’s needs contingent upon his or her performance.  
 
4.1 Foreign experiences of organizational behavior 
 
The vast majority of the contemporary scholarship directed toward leaders and the leadership process 
has been conducted in North America and Western Europe.Observing the volume of theory and 
research that has emerged around the concept of leadership over the past several decades Meindl A and 
his colleagues to suggest that “we may have developed a highly romanticized, heroic view of leadership. 
Leaders have come to occupy center stage in organizational life. We use leaders in our attempts to make 
sense of organizational behavior. They are seen as the key to organizational success and profitability they 
are credited for organizational competitiveness, and they are the focus of blame in the face of 
organizational failure.  
A driving question in this stream of inquiry asks whether or not the effectiveness of leadership 
(leader behavior) is culture-specific. 
This larger-than-life role ascribed to leaders and the Western romanticized affair with successful 
leaders raises questions as to how representative our understanding of leadership is across other cultures. 
That is, do leadership theory and research results generalize from one culture to the next? Research into 
culture has generally addressed two questions. First there has been an interest in whether or not there are 
significant leadership differences across cultures. Thus, it might be asked whether culture gives rise to 
leadership differences. The second questions treats culture, as a key contextual variable.  
 
4.2 Hofstede theory and five value dimensions of cultural differences in leader identification. 
 
                                                          
1 Donors and government investments, IDA 
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classification of cultural differences. Hofstede’s work spans 18 years, involving more than 150000 
people and cutting across 60 countries. He identified five value dimensions that can be employed to 
explain differences in leadership (leader traits and behaviors) that might cut across cultures. These value 
frameworks consist of: x Individualism-collectivism 
Individualism as a mental set in which people see themselves first as individuals and believe their 
own interests and values take priority (Canada, Great Britain, and the United States). 
Collectivism reflects the feeling that the group or society should receive priority (Hong Kong, 
Greece, Japan and Mexico). 
The self-assessment appearing at the end of this chapter opener provides you with the opportunity 
to profile yourself in terms of your individualistic /collectivistic values (general guiding principles for 
behaviors). x Power Distance 
Power distance reflects the extent to which members of a social system accept the notion that 
members have different levels of power. 
High power distance suggests that leaders make decisions simply because they are the leader (France, 
Japan, Spain and Mexico). 
Low power distance suggests that social system members do not automatically acknowledge the 
power of a hierarchy (Germany, Israel, Ireland, and the United States). x Uncertainty Avoidance 
Low uncertainty avoidance is reflected by people who accept the unknown and tolerate risk and 
unconventional behavior (Australia, Canada, and the United States). 
High uncertainty avoidance is characterized by people who want predictable and certain futures 
(Argentina, Israel, Japan and Italy). x Masculinity-Femininity 
Masculinity refers to an emphasis that gets placed on assertiveness and the acquisition of money 
and material objects, coupled with a de-emphasis on caring for others (Italy and Japan). 
Femininity places an emphasis upon personal relationships, a concern for others and a high quality of 
life (Denmark and Sweden). x Time orientation 
 
 Tab 4 Long term characterized and short term perspectives. 
 
Source: Dumi A, MJSS, Vol 3 Nr 3 2012 
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Long-term orientation is characterized by a long-range perspective coupled with a concern for 
thrift and weak expectations for quick returns on investments (Pacific Rim countries). 
Short-term orientation is characterized by a long-range perspective coupled with a concern for 
thrift and weak expectations for quick returns on investments (Pacific Rim countries). 
 
4.3 The strategic planning of e-learning in the Albania 
  
E-Learning is gaining significant interest in distance education, including university and other. It also get 
a special importance in terms of exchanges of experiences between different institutions within and 
outside the country. Despite the distance people already have the opportunity to learn from others, or 
used in any other time and place that they are. These advantages are powered by technological 
developments, developments that require a generation as qualified to be adopted in time with the rapid 
technologic evolutions.The advantages of using e-learning are related to the degree of qualification of 
the generation which live in an era of rapid technological change. Despite the rapid technological 
development in many countries there are benefits from the use of e-learning or there are benefits that are 
not at levels as it’s required. 
 
5. SWOT Analysis and E-learning considerations 
 
E-learning will be consider as one of the new business that requires the implementation of a modern 
infrastructure for the needs of customers .In determination of  the needs customers there is always a 
question, which is necessary by enterprises in the e-learning to identify the application, create and 
determine its size. Above it is explained that the concept of e-learning is very broad, there is only about 
distance learning, but we have included this concept, different meanings, referring to the electronics 
companies in all markets. We identify the opportunities and threats, strengths and weaknesses, and their 
impact on the choice of strategic alternatives are summarized SWOT analysis below.  
 
Table 1: SWOT analysis by powers, weaknesses, opportunities and threats for the study of internal and 
external context were identified four strategies 
 
 Internal factors   
 
The external factors  
Strengths  
1. qualified human 
resources.  
2. Internal logistics   
Weeknesses 
 1.Experiences  
 2. Provision of necessary financial funds. 
3. Marketing  
Opportunity: Strategies: Strategies: 
1. The increase of Internet 
users market 
2. The increase of sustained 
prosperity  
3.Fulfillments of legal and 
political vacuum  
4. Demographic structure 
(domination by young people)  
1.The entry strategy and 
market growth 
 
2.The strategy of strategic alliances. (To 
provide the necessary funds and 
organization of marketing campaigns for 
the presentation of products and services to 
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Threats:  
1. The rapid technological 
changes  
2.Adaptation with the new 
technological changes 
3.Outsourcing strategy 
(some services)  
 4. Strategy and strategic alliances of 
"outsourcing"  
(Some services)  
 
 
5.1  The strategic alternatives of this study 
 
In the SWOT analysis by powers, weaknesses, opportunities and threats for the study of internal and 
external context were identified four strategies are:  x strategy of market entry and growth x strategy strategic alliances  x strategy of the outsourcing of some services. x strategy and alliances of "outsourcing" of some services  
 
5.2 The choice of strategic alternatives  
 
The strategies described above were the results of the SWOT analysis. But among the strategies 
mentioned above as the best strategy taking into account the environmental opportunities and threats 
external and internal potential and highlighted during the analysis it is estimated: The entry strategy and 
market growth. Normally the choice of alternatives can not be considered easy, because if he makes 
reference to the SWOT analysis, note that for each alternative is found threats and weaknesses. But in 
choosing this alternative strategy is thought achievement of the mission, the external environment and is 
adapted activity cycle of e-learning, in which they have considered the business cycle of preparing to 
enter the business of e-learning, and thinking about market growth. 
Another reason for the choice of entry and growth strategy in the market compared to others 
strategies, which calls for the alliance without getting into a market is not an easy process. Once that 
others can look to slice alliances entered into a new and unfamiliar business. While outsourcing 
observed is more acceptable and more accessible, such as through outsourcing organization creates the 
possibility of using the services, which can not perform better than others or could not be performed 
 
6. Findings  
 
The first reading in this paper was written by Hofstede. In this reading Hofstede discusses differences in 
management as they exist around the globe. His writings provide us with insight into cross-cultural 
leadership differences as they relate to his value profile. In the second reading in this paper Peter W. and 
his colleagues John P, Hibino, Jin Lee,  and A Bautista (1977) look at commonalities and differences in 
effective leadership processes across a set of Western and Asian countries. Dorfman A find that three 
leader behaviors (supportive, contingent reward and charismatic) appear across different cultural 
settings, while three behaviors (directive, participative and contingent punishment ) appears to be 
culturally specific in terms of their linkage with leader effectiveness.  
 
7. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
The effects of contingent punishment are unique in that this behavior has a desirable effect in only one 
of the Western countries (the United States) and in neither of the two Asian countries studied. Leaders 
who demonstrate supportive kindness and concern for followers are valued and effective in each of the 
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countries studied.Leaders contingent behavior is highly effective in the more collectivism Asian cultures-
as it often is in Western countries. The readings in this and the preceding chapter sensitize us to the 
contextual factors with which leaders need to contend. Specifically Hofstede (1993) and Dorfman 
(1997) alert us to the fact that not all followers will have the some belief and value orientation. These 
differences clearly have leader and leadership implications. Our earlier reading by Murphy (1941) 
suggested that leadership function of an interaction between the leader, the situation and the follower. In 
this paper we will focus on the follower in the leadership process. We will want to carry into those 
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